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Lesson Learned in 

Augusta Sales Tent 

Applied to Shop 

By J O H N HENDRIX 
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Z ' 1 ENE STOUT, now in his third >< ar as 
I JBr japTifrJ •j'tf [yiofessional at A u g u s t a National, I _ _ 

dors n't believe iti the adage that old dogs 
^^^HK^BTYH/^^XSHRRHP can't learn new tricks. 

Stout is aHorded a unique iricichandis- fc^j 
^ ing opportunity at the National. During 

alt hut one week of the six months the dub B^BM 
is open, his clientele consists only of the ex-
clusive membership and their guests. Dor-

is ih . fir ing the other week he serves thousands ol 
• 4 V , » K l I f W ; 



Expert styling and faultless tailoring 
are two of the reasons why golfers 
everywhere ask for Slacks by DiFini. 
Pros and amateurs alike know that 
the "Par Golfer" label means easy 
(it and complete comfort In action. 

A wide variety of colors and pat-
terns in the finest domestic artd im-
ported fabrics, including Forstmann 

Priced to retail from 
$14.95 to $37.50 

Companion Men's and Ladies' Golf 
Bermuda Shorts retail from $8.95 -
up. 

Write lor 1960 Swatch Catalogs 

Dl FIN I ORIGfNALS , INC. 
18 West 20th St.. New York-10, N. Y. 

"My customers for that week, of course, 
have varied tastes and interest — much 
more so than meml>ers of the club," he 
says. "But, I find that attractive displays 
of merchandise seems to have a universal 
appeal. 

"One thing I learned in 1959. for ex-
ample, brought me an increase of almost 
100 percent in pro shop sales to mv mem-
bers during the first two months the club 
was open (his vear." 

Stout's member shop is closed to the 
visitors. His merchandise for sale to the 
Masters tournament visitors has in the past 
l>een boused in a tent adjacent to the 
member shop, but this year it wilt be iti 
a new permanent building on the grounds. 

Display Departmentalized 
During the first two years he operated 

this outdoor shop, the merchandise display 
was little more than a jumble of clubs, 
clothes, shoes and hats. Last year, be de-
partmentalized the displays and the results 
were so good that he did the same in 
the member shop this year. 

"I'm a firm believer in using as little 
glass as possible," says Stout. 'I like to 
have merchandise out of display cases 
and the only thing I display under glass 
is my golf halls." 

Departmentalizing of the merchandise, 
he found, also was an aid to his employ-
ees. For this reason, the new outdoor shop 
was designed in a circle with display rack* 
behind the counter. 

"Since the building is of circular de-
sign," Stout added, "it » not only caster to 
attractively display more merchandise, but 
it also means that well !>e able to serve 
more people with greater speed," 

The primary reason for departmentaliz-
ing the merchandise in the outside shop 
and thus leading to the change in the 
member pro shop, came about because 
during the tournament there was greater 
demand for soft goods than for clubs. 

"Having been here several years as an 
assistant to Ed Dudley, I realized that al-
though tournament visitors are here fnr 
only one week, we have many customers 
who come back from year to vear. 

"A customer who is serviced quickly, ol 
course, is a more satisfied customer and it 
was for this reason that the ehanga in the 
display was made originally. It has paid 
off in sales in my member shop and I feel 
certain that it will be even more of a suc-
cess in the new building for my once-a-
year customers." 


